
At the Seige of Seoastopol 

Interesting Reminis·~~!lces o"f' a Participant, copied. 
fro:::::n the Florida. Herald, J'ackson7ille, Florida., U.S.A. 

It may be interesting to ~--iy of our readers to 
hear that there -is now li -ring a.'1.:i doing business in 
our city an old veteran cf the famous Cri:::.:an War. 
He is none other t~.:.a.n tha't clever painter 2...~d accom
pl! 3~ed ~~3ician, ~. ::b.rry ~ones, of the =irm o~ 
.Tones and ~1errei, ·~ho is :::c:iown and. 1.1:-ced. by every
body in .Tacksonvi11e. 

A "f'ew days ago a Herald reporter step::;ied into 
Ur. J'ones' shop a."'ld in t::ie course of con.versation 
learned t~t N;r-• .Tories -~~-r:;r.s a.'l'l active pa.rticipa.nt in 
the ~e::nora.ble seige of Se!Jastopol. He al·:i:> ex:..'iiib
i ted to the reporter a silver medal present~d to him 
by (:::ueen 7ictoria in CO!iElenda tion of his s~n:vices in 
tb.a.-: stirring contest. ,\.t the ::-eporte::-'s earnest 
req_uest 1\J!r .. J"ones consented to tell the !1istor-f of 
his· Gonnection and partici:pa.tio~ in that w:=: 

'"Well,~• said. :ie, :tI r:;.n a-::iay from a bc~ding
sc:-:-::Jol in London, ·a. t the age of eleven year3> and 
en..te:=ed tb.e Engl.is:'l na.TJ on o oa::d: of her 1:::%.j esty' s 
sbip, the slo.op of' war 'Dia--:lond 1 22 guns (Captain 
H82l~lton c·::imma.nd.ing), as second class boy, or rather 
a 'JOWder ~onkey. ! 

pai.l.3 :;i ::.:.:. brass hoops, ·::alled. ~·,:-::rnkeys, !:.;..::::-: . .;c the 
na:sd appl:ed to t~2 boys. r.y station T:1S at No. 6 
gu.::. A::>:er arri-.-:_ng e.t 3a.l~kle.Ya i:i t:2 S=im.ea, 
~1.a.l:· ~~ t:.z., that is, the c=e?-, ~!~!:~ !3e=i-t.. 1:.0 can a 
batter:r i:: the trenches, the 22 gun batte.:r:::- {being 
called." after the nur:iber of gu_TJ.s in the sl.c:;).? of war .. ) 
We were so close t:i Sebastopol that we ca!tli easily 
th::-ovr a ball into the tmvn. The ·ririn.g f.::-W!'.l the 
Red.0>7 a..r1d. :Ialakoff (Russiu.::1 oat ~eries) '";"72.S 30!lletimes 

·+ d . t ...... ,- ~ ver:.r .ao., ar. severe. One sor~:;.~1g a eig.:1.:- o CJ..OCK 
a shell ca.~e into our batterf from the Redc.n~ killing 
seven poor fellows alongside of me. I esc~ped with 
a se7·ere wou...'ld in ~he am fron a fra~ent cf the s?lell ~ 
1ee.7ing a mark tha~ I shall aJ.1,7:=:.ys carry-. -::Te got so 
use:l to n;;aring tI'-e gu._11s tfi..3. t we could. tell oy the 
whiatling of the b~lls the :aa.ke of the c~r-~ons; one in 
particular ·' the Lancaste:.- gun, from the p~:!ulia.::- >ihistle 
af the ball after L~a:vi~:g the gun, .J.r.d. t:-.i. 5 was more 
noti\!eabl ·: at night. 

7hose of us who wer~ \iOtL~de,d ·m~re sent. ·to Bala.kla.7a~ 
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our ships being there. A week before Sebastopol, 
the Red.an and Malakoff batteries ~ere taken, the 
sloop of war was ordered to cruise between Eupatoria 
and. Bala.klava, Sebastopol. being between the, two 
places, and having to pass Forts Constantine and St .. 
Nicholas, we never let a chance pass without thro~
ing a shell or two into them. The night that 
Sebastopol was ta.ken is one I shall never forget, 
we were stationed in front of the Forts at the 
entrance to Sebasto~ol, throwing shells, etc. The 
s-cene from where we were was a grand one, being the 
comoined ef~ort of the English, French and Turks 
against the Red.an and llala.koff.. The flashes from 
the _guns and the occasional explosion of a magazine, 
with our own vessel from her sides throwing balls and. 
shell, made an irn.pressi<?P __ cm_ nr.r mind t..°'lat I shall 
never forget. At three in the morning an explosion 
occurred in one of the forts -that i;ms terrific. Per
baps Rev. Dr • .Paine remem~ers this. It fairly made 
our 'ressel tremble. The capture was made between 4 
a!ld .. 6 o'clock, a.:.."ld. I was in the city along with the· 
batt:e::-ies at 7 a. m. Time trill not allow me to go 
into detail of the dreadful sight that met our eyes 
7Tit~ other incide!lts while there. It was fearful 
~nd almost L.~describable . 

After arriving in England and fitting out, we were 
sent to China and laid. below·-c-an~on for eight months, 
about sixteen miles from the c-i ty;. ---- The Chinese used 
all their ingenuity ·in tri-Jing to destroy our vessels~ 

tu:·cd it and tile Governor Yeh, vi.ho was ser.t to Calcutta 
a prisoner. 

~our space and time will not permit me giving you 
a full account of the passage home frow ~ong Kong ~it~ 
invalids. and wounded. We started through the fleet 
of men-of-war for home, the bands on the frigates 
playing ~Home, sweet Rome.~ Three nights after. vre 
collided with a large Dutch ship from na.niburg a..~d lost 
forty-five men, besides losing our spa.rs, masts and 
rigging (I will state here that ':le had. 500 souls aboa::::-d. 
our vessel-invalids, wounded and the ship ts crew). We 
rigged jury masts and drifted before the monsoon for a 
long time. After a ~hile the Asiatic cholera broke 
out on board which was worse than facing a battery. 
We had. funerals about every two hours, and rrI'J oeing in 

the boat that towed the boat \'Tith the bodies, I can 
. sa~r I helped. put a.77ay many a poor fellow t}::J.3. t was well. 
and he~rty an hour before. I have seen them die in 



twenty minutes after the first symptoI!ls. They are 
taking their last sleep in the pretty cemetery at 
Singaporet far from their home. After refitting we 
sailed. for England and arrived at Soutba.~pton safely 
where the sick went to the hospital and the crew dis
charged. 

I will come to an end by mentioning tba. t after 
some time ashore, I was sent in a man-of-war to New 
Zealand> and was at the taking of Taranaki ~ froI!l the 
Yaoria or natives.~ 

---- -- -After concluding -his graphic and. interesting 
~ narrative, llr• .Tones showed the reporter three med.ala. 

presented-to him by the British Government conmiemora
ti ve of' his gallant services in the three Tia.rs i:i 
which he participated. 

Copied. from. the Florid.a Herald o:f April lst~ 1834~ 
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